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~Hl!l CANADIAN UKEHEAD WIRELESS EXPERIMENTERS

llleeting of Exeouti"e Counoil

Nov. 18, 1945 at Y,M.C.A.

Members in attena anoe were:

Bruce Grant
l' • J, 0 I Shea
Ray Greer

It w.s deoided to oal1 a general meeting for 6:30 at the Lorna
Doone Tea Room on November 21st.

TbP matter of the olub name was disoussed to some length and it
was agreed that the name The Canadian Lakehead Wireless
Experimenters was generally known in ham oiroles to represent the
looal amateur olub,

A disoussion on the lost reoords brought the meeting to a olose.
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r. Bruoe Grant. The
the olub and expreesed

TH!: CANADIAN LAKEHE D WIR:<:LESS EXPERIMENTERS

~is first meeting of this soo iety, siooe the ban was put on amateur
radio aotivities at the outbreak of hostilities, was held in the Lorna
Doone Tea Room on Wednesday, November 21, 194. There were twenty-
five members and guests in attendanoe. . •

The meeting was opened by our president,
president reviewed the past aotivities of
high hope s for it s future.

The president oalled on our former seoretary, rs. Eva Mulheron, to ~

report on the last meeting of the olub. Mrs. ulheron advised the
assembly that the reoords had gone astray. She reminded the members
of the olub's deoision, six years or so ~go, to turn over all oash
on hand to a 100801 oharity drive. The sum involved, amounted to
seven rtollars ($7.00). Mr. 2at O'Shea and Mr. Charlie oDonald
agreed With the statements made.

r. Grant then brought up the matter of enrolling new members. He
advised that membership fees had formerly been set at fifty oents
(.50¢) a year. A very lengthy disoussion followed. The matter of
fees was settlert first. It was the opinion of some that they should
be raised, but, beoause the olub is not likely to have muoh of a
finanoial drain until the bands are really opened. r. Les Harris
motioned that a fee of fifty oents (.50~) stand for the remuinder of
this year whioh expires Maroh 31st., next. ~he motion was seoonded
by r. Bert Lambert, and was oarried. Regarding new members, some
few were of the opinion that anyone interested in short wave radio
should be allowed memberhip. Others took exoeption to this. Mr.
O'Shea reminded members of the olub's oonstitution in whioh it is
stated that only lioensed radio amateurs are admitted to membership.
Mr. MoDonald suggested that all in attendanoe be allowed to beoome
members as they showed their interest by attending the meeting. Mr.
Harold Dow voioed strong disapproval of allowing any S.W.L. member
ship. rs. Mulheron suggested that non-members present who did not
possess a "tioket" be admitted into the olub as assooiate members.
The disoussion was oloseo by deoiding that anyone present who wished
to Join the olub may do so. Their membership to be in foroe until
Maroh 31, 1946. But, this prooerture would not set a preoedent for
the future.

At this point r. 0' Shea spoke of the "Canadian Ama teur Radio
Operators Assooiation", being organized in Toronto. This
organization is expeoted to become national and reqUires the support
of all aotive radio amateurs. r. O'Shea suggested that we, as a
olub. affiliate ourselves with their movement. A short disoussion
followed. A motion was marte by myself ano seconded by Mr. 2age that
a letter be written to A.R.O.A. expressing our desire of affiliation
and aeking 1'or further infornation. The motion was oarried.

Mr. Lambert spoke of the fine work r. O'Shea of Fort William and
r. Smith of 20rt Arthur have done in training operators for

lioenses. He pointed out that almost every Lakehead operator owed
his initial training to either one or both of these men. Mr. Lambert
moved a vote of thanks to them. The motion was eeoonoed by Mr.
Blennerhasset. The motion was oarried.
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The president then advised members that Mrs. Mulheron had tendered
her resignation as seoretary-treasQrer of the olub, as she is
leaving t~ Lakehead to take up residenoe in Toronto. A vote of.
thanks and a wish for future SQcoess was extended Mrs. Mulheron
on behalf of the olub by Mr. O'Shea. Nominations were then opened
for Seoretary-Treasurer. Mr. Erio Page was nominated by r.
Blennerhasset and myself 'by Mr. O'Shea.

The president told the members that the present exeoutive would
oarry on until Maroh 31, 1946, when general elections would be
held. The meeting was then thrown open to a general disoussion"
in whioh everything from a orystal Set to the diversity and from
the spark to radar were disoussed.

Mr. Grant asked t~t a motion of adjournment be plaoed before the
meeting. Mr. Owen moved that the meeting be adjourned. Mr•

. MoDonald seoonded the mot ion whio h was oarried. .
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TIE' CANADIAN IJrKPlliEAD WIRELESS EX1'BRIMENTERS

Meeting of the Exeoutive Oounoil held on Deoember 10, 1946
at 720 South Norah Street,

Members in attendanoe were:

Bruoe Grant
Alex Foulton

Harold Dow
R~ Greer

It was deoided to oall a general meeting of the olub at the
Lorna Doone Tea Room. A progranrne ,for the evening waB
deoided on,and this oounoil meeting waB adjourned.
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TEE CANADIAN LABEBEAD WIRELESS EXPER ENTERS

'On Deoember 19, 1945, this olub met in the Lorna Doone Tea Room.

After a very enjoyable d1nner,the meeting was opened by the
president, Bruoe Grant, who immediately asked that the minutes
of the last meeting be read. An amendment was plaoed before the
assembly by the president, to the effeot that the name of the
neWly eleoted Seoretary-Treasurer, Ray Greer, be inoluded in the ~
minutee. The amendment met general oonsent, so Bruoe Grant asked
that some one plaoe a motion that the minutes be adopted as read.
The motion, which was oarried was IlBde by Bill Blennerhaseett,
and, seoonded by Ray Godealve.

The preeident then advised that no reply has, as yet, been reoeived
to our letter of inquiry to the Toronto Ops. Bruce Grant told ue
that Charlie Fieldhouse, who was to taLk on Antennae Arays, was
unavoidable detained and oould not attend the meeting•. The
president aLso advised that the General Eleotrio people will bave
films to show at our next meeting.

r. Grant then oal1ed on Harold Dow. Harold had a ooil winding
oontest arranged for us, and, R. A. Boorman won the prize.

Alex Foulton was introduoed at this point. Alex gave us a talk on
radar. He let us in only on that phase of radar whioh the military
has released. Alex kept the striotly hush-hush striotly hush-hush:

Pat O'Shea was then oalled upon. Mr. O'Shea produoed an osoiLlator,
key and loud speaker, and, announoed a oode oontest. At the end of
the first trial we all produoed very red faoes. Ray Godsalve
handled the key. Lloyd Collins, a oLub member from way baok, took
all honours for oopy.

A proposal of establishing a membership oommittee to look after new
members and enoourage all hams to join our organization was advanoed
by Ray Greer. Ralph Parker said that he had lived at the Lakehead
sinoe 1931 'and had never been asked to join the olub. As a result
he felt left out of looal amateur activitiee. The president advised
that any one who holds an amateur certifioate is aooeptable as a
member, and, that he believed thie generally understood here. Bruce
Grant admitted, though that we are lax in our method of handling
new members, but, that this will be reotified. Bruoe Grant then
invited Ralph Parker to join our ranks, and, asked others who were
non-members and possessed the neoes~ary qualifioations to do the
same. Ralph Parker then took the floor and said, that being a full
pledged member he oould talk more frankly. He told us of a guest,
who although he joined our olub olaimed he was not given a warm
weloome. Thie sort of thing is no good, he said. Be more
oonstruotive. Give us a striotly ham programme. Have QSL oarde
routed to one person who is known to the postmaster. In reply to
Ralph's remarks, regarding the treatment of guests, r. H. E. Clarke
said he had attended our first meeting as a guest. r. Clarke said
that he was intrOduced to all present, and had suoh a good time that
he joined the olub. r. O'Shea said that in pre war days all QSLs
improper y addressed were sent to him by the Poetma8ter. He re-route
them to the addressee. Ed Gareau asked that the olub think of the
returning servioellBn who knew radio but had no knOWLedge o~
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,mateur radio. He suggested that this man would no doubt make a
good ham when aoquainted with our hobby. Ralph Parker then asked
about membership aards and the possibility of having mimeograph'
sheets of ham news made up and sent to the members monthly. Mr.
O'Shea motioned that membership aards be printed. Ray Godsalve
seaonded the motion which was aarried. Alex Foul ton suggested
formiJ:lg work a ommittees outsid e of the exeautive in order t!lat
eaah member have a alub Job to dO, thus maintaining interest in
the alub. The president then Bummed all su~eBtionB and aritiaisms.
He tOld of the advisory aommittee whiah had been formed to take aare
of serviae men and the problems of new members. r. O'Shea is
ahairman of that OOl!lI!littee whiah members are the ahartered IlIlmbers
of the alub.

The president then asked the assembly to aonsider a motion of
adjournment.· IIlr. 0' Shea put the mot ion before the member, and
George Owen seaonded the motion whioh was aarried.
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516 East Marl 8tre~t.
Port Wll1lam, Ontar10.
Januarl 4. 1946.

the AMerioan Rela, Lea6ue.
Weet Hartford. Conn.

Gentlemen:

The following is a report on the aotiYitlftS of ths Canadlan
La~ehfta4 Wlrftlees Experimenters. We hope lOU wl11 find It
suffioientll interftlting to inolude it in the olub aotiYlties leotion
of 70ur I118paine.

The first meeting of our olub. linoe the oeseation of hostilities,
was on !OYember 21.t., 1945, in the Lorna Doons Tea Room. It
was 4 Oe4 that the ottloer. eleotsd prlor to \forld War Two woul4
oontinus i. offioe ..til Karob 31st., next, when an eleotlon wl11 be
e14. At thiS Initial meeting a new oommittee, "The AdYilOrl Bo rd",

I fOZ'llll4. Ite llI8uer. are made up from :the Charter membe:r:. of the
olUb, with Po J. OISh. (3n), the Dean of Amateur Radio at ths'Lake
head, ae Chalrwan. It 18 ths flrst dutl of thle oommlttee to help
an, one who wiehU to, beoome an amateur to attain that goal. !he
oommitte. wll1 take a epaolal intere.t in the ex-eerYloe man who i.
not an a\llltoteur but bAa been dolns radl0 work in the eSrYioe. Thel
are to bo rsadl to giye praotial aid to all looal amateurs who 11I81
be experienoing diffioUltl in setting up their rig••

aU' eeoond get together was aleo a 41Jmer meeting in the Lorna DooDe
tea Room. It was held on Deoember 19th. At this meeting maUl of the
..mbers who had "ry84 oyers.as were in attendanoe. Alex Poulton
gaye ue a talk on radar and radar teohnique. A oode oonte.t and a
0011 winding oonteet were featur.. of the nening. LloJd Oollin. an4
B. A. Boorman were priae winner••

mbert and sue.tit aUen4iDg thue Ung. w~r..

B. P. ;rant (38J) .PreaUent G. Owen t~X)
R. T. Greer laACl) 880. Trea.verA. G. Praeer III fjf",O'fl C4l1A.)
P. J. O'Sh"~JW) L. J. Oolline~~
W. L. BArr! ) G. R. ~reW8 VE31.J~A-+ 'fof4~ ?>
R. w. God ..l CaRA) C. W. ,Ueldhouee " 0
C. C. lloDona14 C~8) ill'S. J. Tamblin vt)f4vr~lJnJ4lJfJ "
l'J. MoKenale (.14) <-- VIE 4 J4 ::r J4 R. Jl;. Clarke C8x-3ACIf)
E. Patt,.on 13A4J) H. Dow (34JQ)
A. Poulton (3.UI) C. w. 8mltll (VBA)
Mr•• E. llulhltroJl 13APE) W. E. m.ennerha••ett (ZAGA)
B. I. Pase (,WW) B. LaIIber1 (3BV)
B. tamUiD 15IoD) A. J. Moorb, 13A~)
R. B. Park.r(DU) \;> B. ;'r.a (3AIII)
R. A. BooJ'lllln ~ tLE 1118 ,L. Johneton
W. :P:. OUrlte 3 c BE" A. (ialoom
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•

516 Bast Mar7 street,
~ort William, Ontario,
Januar7 4, 1946,

fhe Canadian Amateur Radio Operators Assooiation,
Leaside, 1'.. 0.,
foronto. Ontario.

Gentlemlln:

The follOwing is a 'report on the aotivi~ea of The
.l.akehead Wireletsa Exverilll8ntera. We ho~e ,you will
Bu1'!101entl,y interest1n8 to I-nolude it in the olub
of ,our _gaaine. ,

Canad1an
flnd It
liotiv1tiea .eotion

~e first meeting of our ol~. ainoe the oessation of hostilitie.,
aa held on loveabel' 21at•• 1946. in the Lorna Doone Tea Room. It
aa deolded that the offloerf ellloted prior to World 61' Two would

oontinue in offioe antil Mar,h 31st., next, when an elllotlon will be
held. At thia initial .eeting a new oommlttee, "The Advisor, Board",
waa formed. Its u.ber. are _de up fro. the Charter ...ber. of the
olub, with P. J. O'Shea (3~W), the Dean of Amateur Radio at the Lake-

,head, as Chalrman. It is the first dut, of thl. oommitte. to hlep
an, one who wlabes to beooae an &lll&teur :tta1D that leal. The
ooamittee 1\i11 take a .,eol ,interest ' ex·senl0. man who i.
not an amat.ur but h&l beeD ilJ8 rad io work ln the .eniot. The,
are to be read, to give pra ,oal aid to all looal amateur. who mal
be experienolng dif:t:1oult, ~ eetting up their rig••

Our .eoond set together W8S illeo a dinner meetins in the Lorna DooDll
Tea Rooll. It _s held on Deoamber 19th. At thia meeting 1D8D1 of the
.embere who had 88ned overeitaB were in attendance, Alex rol1lton
pve u. a talk on radar and radar teohnlque. A oode oontest and a

,r--00ll windlng oontest were feilturee of the evening. Llold Collin. and
• A. Boorman were priae'winnerl.

K8I!Ib.rs and gueet. attending.theee meet ing. wllre:

B. P. Grant (38J) Ph81den't G. awen (3A4K) 1
R. T. Greflr (3MY) Sta. Treasurer A. G. Praeer (UA) •
P. J. O'Sh'ea 1::1 L. J. Oollin.
W. L. alrrle G. R. AJl4rew.
R. W. God Balve (31tA • C. I. rieldhou.e
C. O. KoDona14 (3G8) n.. r. Tallblln
B. KaXeul. (UIA) R. B. 01 (ex-3Aowl
B. J?attteon f~J

H. Dow (3AlQ
A. Poul on c. WI. 9II1th (VBA)

. Kre. B. ilulheron (aA2K) I. B. Blennerbae••tt (aMA)
E. I. Page (4ft) B. Laab.rt (3BV)

~7B. Tambl1n (3,4l11' ) A. J. 1l00rb7 (3.\~)

R. R. Parker (a!') B. Gareau (:will) •
R. A. Boonan Kl88. L. Johneton
I. B. Clara A. DeGaloa
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The Canadian Amateur Radio Operators' Association

-'

Addr••• Corre.pond.nee to:

The Secretary
2498 Yonge St.

PUBLISHERS OF "XTAL"

TORONTO 12, ONTARIO

January 12, 1946.

R. T. Greer, VE3ACV,
515 East Mary Street,
Fort William, Ontario.

Dear OM,

Many thanks for your fb report on the
recent meetings of the Lakehead Wireless Ex
perimenters. This is the type of report we
appreciate receiving, and we would like all the
clubs to regard XTAL as the logical place to
publicize their activities. I think I can safely
state that the XTAL to appear early in February
will carry the news you have sent.

We cannot help but notice however, that
only twenty percent of the hams who attended
these meetings are members of the CAROA in good
standing. While this is unimportant as far as
publishing the club's activities is concerned,
nevertheless the more hams who associate them
selves actively with the VE Ops, the better'ser
vice we can render you through XTAL. If the
Association is to succeed in its aim of becoming
Canada's national organization witha strong voice
in international amateur affairs, it is vital that
all VEts lend their support.

To date, we have heard hardly a dissenting
voice in this endeavour, and we believe that all
clubs would receive the support of their members
if they should recommend that everyone joip. In
any case, we would appreciate your comments in this'
connection.

Thanks again for v~iting and best wishes
to your club from the gang here. 73 for now.

Sincerely ours,
~'>('"'-//

L.>':-"" ~ / ~
I. H. Nixon, VE3ACL,
Acting Secretary.
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CHARLES E.BLALACK. weGG. VI(;t:'PAItStODIT

KENNETH B.WARNER. WU:H.SECRItT"RY& GE"ltR"L"""KItGER

GEORGE W. BAILEY. WIKH. PRIt5.0ItHT
DAVID H. HOUGHTON, TRI!':"'SVRC:R

F'. E. HANDY. WUI01, COP'lHUI'lICATlO!'lS .............GItR

c"ele. AOORtSS
QUIST. HARTFORD

OFFICIAL O~GAN: 1;15TADMINISTRATIVE. HEADQUARTERS

(

WEST HARTFORD 7. CONNECTICUT. U.S.A.

January 16, 1945
KENNETH 8. WARNER, EDCTOIt

Mr. R. T. Greer. VE3ACV,
515 East Mary Street.
Fort William. Ontario, Canada

Dear Mr. Greer:

Thank you for the reports of your first and second
club meetings after the cessat'ian of hostilities and the names
of your new officers.

We are delighted to have these. and the news of your
informal talks and activities both "for the record" and for
consideration in connection with the club reports to be turned
in in the near future for QST mention. Luck and 73.

Sincerely,

FER: jac -=?~~.F; E. Handy, Wl I
Communications nager
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THE CANADIAN LaiKElEAD WlRELESS EXPERIIlENTERS

Meeting of the Exeoutive Counoil held at 515 East Mary Street
on January 21. 1946.

Members in attenaanoe were:

Various working oommittees were formed with members named.

The meeting was then adjourned.

Bruoe Grant
Harol~ Dow
Ray Greer

It was deoided to oall
Lorna Doone Tea Room.
dinner.

a general meeting of the olub at the
A programme was arranged for thi8
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.' ~
Mr. R.T. Greer' )<

515 E. L!ay st, (l;
}'o.ct William, Onto \1 :I

Dear O.M.;

Jan 22nd, 1946
Byng Ave, Willowdale, Onto

Whats the idea sending me a letter that only gets

here and give me one day from the time of mailing to rBach your

meeting in Fort William.? I mn living in a suburb of Toronto

where we can only mail a letter and get it out once a day.

This ~I am writing now wont get out of here until to night.

I hope yo~ dont get it until AFThR your meeting. You wont miss

anything anyw~. But what it means to me is this; I have got to

pOke'.lH'e£ out of this old typewriter and rush down with .it to the

city limits and get it away in time at a city mail box.

I wouldnt care about that so much but when I start to speed up on

a.typewriter I make as many mist~kes as ~ brother did up in Timmins

the first time he got hold of a bug ksy. Furthermors- my age is

against me when I use a typewriter. I'm no young girl straight from

some commercial school you know whose ~8oftly falling and ristni?

lacy bosomJas she tYI)es is a deCOl'ation to the office. Heavens NO.

Its a far different picture if you could get a gander at the old

coot who hunts and pecka this bunk out here at the moment.

Just draw up0n your i~gination and you will soe me here,- bald aa
~l

b~~~.- bagBY eyed,- humped backed,- eyeglasses perched way down

on the end of ~ nose,- which drips a little on the keye,- and dirty
-

old whiskers tied away back so I can see what letter to poke' at as

I try to write.- wheezing and coughing and passing a littlo bowel)

(gas when the coughing gets tough;- like a colt With the colic.

Bless my ~oul,- now- cant seem to remember who you lads are-Gosh

all hemlock-seems to me.- er - now there was something I used to

pass ~ time at back there in the dim past.- seems to have something
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Page no
to do with radio-but cant fer the life of me think WHATit WAS.

Wait till I oall the wife-mebbe she will know ................................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ..

: : : : : : : : :: OR-It -It -NOW I remember. Darn it all-my oemory

aint wurth a hoot no more. DAR. Sure BURl, •

Say- that wite ot mine ha,; a meoory to beat all get out. (Where

in the Hell i's the -~LAlIATIO)[KABK- on this damned machine. Wait

while I look over this ~hini(Got to have -exclamations- it I want

to write the way I talkj-Justoa minute while I look): ::::::::

NAW- .1nt got an -exolamation-key on the blood~ thing. Fun~-that.

Imagine that now-after twenty five years usin thie machine-just

found THAT out (Need an -excl~ation afte~ that sentence but as I

aint got none- gess I'll just poke at any other key that aint

working, You know- lots of these keys never work at all. Just

dont need em that all. Can ;;°011 ~~...the makers putting on a lot

of keys that aint any good. Look at these t
and never putting on an ·BXCLAUA~ION- ,

::::::::::.:::: Where was I' I started out to ~rite somebody about

SOllETHING. What the HICK was it? ait till I call the Wife::: :::::

She says my mind wanders-that I told her a while ago I wus go~ng to

write a letter to some radio hams I used to know. ~OY - there is

a woman that has a memory like a razor.

Yeah- well- let me 08e-::::: llight in my pJeket I have the bands

the Govt, ~ve us, and when I dope out that Bome of them are just

one third of an inch long, thats the 21000 to 22000 M,e. and that

the only thing that will suit the junk we used to uae is the TEN

metre band. I feel the same as most of the lads doun this way, that

it isnt really worth while. There ia not m~oh intereet down here

as yet but things may open U later. The fact reoains that of all

the hams I knew down here, only one has oalled me up aaking about

e~tting on the air again, and he diant feel any too enthdsiastie.
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Pa...e TJnOt1'

The ten metre band was far from popu~ar befo~e the war due to its.

reported unre~iabi~ity by those who tri~d the band, but ~ opinion

is that on account of other bands being then avai~ab~e, not ma~

hams used the band. There is poeuib~ a great deal we dont know

about Just WHAT the ten metre band WILL dO, simply because there has

not bean sufficient hams around the g~obe working on it.

The poor reports we have about ten metres is characteristic of all

the bands when we first started looking then over. I recall how

150 metres was useless until Hartford talked to France on it.

After that the hams went -down- there. In every case it was the

hams who opened ~p new territory. I am inclined to think that if

.ten thousand hums spread allover the earth got on ten metres we,

would find what ails it-when it could be worked and when it couldnt,

where it wou~d get-and where it wouldnt, and find ways of trul,ping

signals on'that band which are going over our hauds now simply becauue

there ~e not enough of us on that band to t~ke it apart and see what

makes it tick.

There is no problem facing humanity to day, that will not show a

definite improvement once the human mind iu applied to it, and most

of the worth while problema have beun 'solved not so much by paid

scientista, but by orainary average minds, urged by a desire for

& satisfactory answer to 80me question of intense inte:t",'st to them.

That our governments have given way to the pressure of commercial

intercete and promptly robbed the radio ham of the fruits of his

labors-driven him off the frequencies each time he proved some

band to be of real value, -is - at firat glance, a crime, and yet,

once a band has been developed and its possibilities fully known,

the questing mind, With which the ham is cursed, or blessed, needs

new'fi~lds to con~uer. Other viewpointo maintain that governments
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Page FOUl{

have pursued a short sighted policy by restrictions on. radio
,

ham actiVities, and have ~ailed to recobnise the im ortant social

value of this hobby.

It is claimed that a boy sitting in his own home during his

spare time, active in radio work, is much to be pre~e=red than

haVing that same boy splmding' his mone,}- looking at the gangster

movies that are spawned in the cesspools of Holl~-wood to poison

his young mind With the glorifioation of the gun as a ~ans of

getting a preoarious living.

We are tr,ying four teen age boys for murder· here next week. They

shot and killed a storekeeper in the city for a few dollars.

They should not put theee boys in the dock and clamour to have them

hung for this crime. It is a sorry commentary on our society

when the best we oan think of when our boys go wrong is to hang them.

We should take those boys out of the dock and put in the dook our

GOVll.RNJ.mNT, and try them for the social crime of liotening to the

profit hunting oommercial intereote who insisted that government

ROB th~usands of the best type of young citizens of their hobby

and leave them to their own devices, to find other pleasures Where

they could. Hundreds of thousands of young boys to day, f~ed

fascinated by radlo, could be in their homes, and on the ·air With

their own little rigs they proudly bUilt, -allover the earth,-and

be in oJmpany with other law abiding citizens during the evening

hours,- educating themeelves for a possible future career,- making

of themselves valuable citizens to any nation, if our governments
intereste

only had the foresiiht and backbone to tell concerci&l i~KrB.ts that

the frequenoies assigned to radio hams were o~ important social

value in the produotion of worthwhile citizens.

Best wishos to all the gang ?3 lUke Caveney.
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TRB C DUll Um->lEAD WIRELESS EUERDmNTERS

I
The regular monthly meeting of the Canadian Lakehead

Wire lees Experimentere was held at the Lorna Doone Tea Room on
January 24, 1946,

The preaiaent 3SJ aaked that the minutea or our 1 st
regular meeting be read. • motion that the minutea be adopted
as read waa plaoed by 3AXI. and seoonded by 3AP •

The president then asked that the roll oall of members
be made.

apw sugge.tea that in plaoe of a pereon's proper name.
member. should use that pe"rson's oall aign. The suggestion met
hearty apprlTfal by all members present ana was adopted •

• letter rrom the v.s ops was read by the pre.ident, 3SJ
remarKed that a oopy of the ops oonstitution was forwarded with the
letter, and. as their oonstitution is quite long suggested that any
member who Dared to read them may dO so at this or any suooeeding
meeting. 3SJ reminded members of the advantages of becoming V! opa
members. 3GB suggested that our membership fee and that of the v.s
ops be oolleoted at the same time as it looked as if the Lakehead
should and would playa big part in v.s ops radio. The suggestion
will be reoonsidered at the meeting in Karoh when the new dues will
be .et.

VB4 gave us an intere at ing talk on oommeroial. 1'&d io. Be
spoke prindipally of the oommeroial radio operator field and the
oourse of atUdy to be followed in working towards a seoond ol.ass
tioket.

letter from 3GG. a oharter member of our olub was read.
3PI suggested a repl.y be rorwardeQ thanking 3GG and wiShing him tne
beat.

The president then advised members of the various working
oommittees whioh have been formed.

(1) Ths Teohnical Committee with 3PW as ohairman,
3HA, 3GS, 3GB, 3SJ, 3CB. and 3UK as members.

(2) Thl Ham AotiVities Committee with 3AP as ohairman,
3A4X, Bob Boorman, 3AblN, ~J as member••

(3) rhe onitoring Committee with 3HA aa ohairman,
:uNP, 3GB, 3HU as members.

(4) The Membership Committee with 3AKI as Ohairman,
4WW, :uGA, Vl1A, 3BV al memberl.

(6) The Pinanoial Committee With 34CV as ohairman,
31CI, 4 ae members.

VBA suggeeted that we fom a programme oommitte ••
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3SJ advised the members that the oommittees WOULQ take
turn about in ~reparing the programme for our meetings. !AK told
of a peouliar situation at the Lakehead in so far a8 amateur radio
is oonoerned. He said that he waiked into Mahon Eleotrio in Port
Arthur and asked for war asset tUbes, eta., and was tOla by the
olerk who waiteo on him that they hadn't bothered to prooure any
thing for thA looal amateur trade as radio amateur aotivities here
were not only on the deoline but a thing of the past. Our president
said that it would be the work of the membership oommittee whioh
looks after pUbliOity to put a stop to this sort of talk. aArQ
said that if Maohon Eleotrio in Port Arthur would get together with
their Fort William store, they would soon learn how inactive looal
amateur aotivities i8. He further stated that the Fort William
store had more amateur business than they oould handle. He told us
that han Eleotrio in Fort William were giving a disoount to all
lioensed amateurl.

Our president then asked that a motion for adjournment
be plaoed before the meeting. A"motion for adjournment was then
made by aAGA, and seoonded by ~.
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UPORT :BY THE SECllETARY lU:

(

RESOLUTION PASSE AT

MEETING JjB 28

In accordance with the resolution paesed'at the
last regular meeting which gave the Secretary dilcretionar,v
powera in int erv1ewing Local Radio Dealers and explaining
the attitude of the Lakehead Wireless Experimenters with regard
to Broadcalt Interference the following visits were madel

Chapples Limited - One of the Radio Saletman as
weU as tho! Radio Serviceman were
interviewed. Some interesting
angles ,role in respect to the
interference which Amateurs have
caused to both the AC/DC sets'as
well as the larger BCL sets.
They acknowledged the weakness of
the small type set but felt that
where interference wal experienced
with larger type letl that the
Amateur should endeavour to shield
hie own equipment more carefully•

......-;,....;""'·:..on Electric Co. - TlIii llidio alesman in this Store
objected to the recent Pre.. not ice
with respect to the AC/DC sets whereas
the opinion of the Se"iceman was in
eympat~ with the RadiO .Amateurs.

As the feeUng of the last regular meeting was expre..ed
in the Daily Papers of both cities, the Secretary felt that it would
accomplish Just ae much as leng~ discuslionl with various Radio
Dealers would. In Port 1(i11i8111 the matter received front page prior
ity and allO received good publici~ in Port Arthur as well.

I would recoDllDem to thil Club, in vi ew of the result of
interviews with the dealeI'I mentioned and also comments received with
respect to newlpaper publicityl

, "That all Amateurs, and aore particularly membere of the
Canadian Lakehead 1firllels Ixperimenterl Allociation. be
urged to construct radio telephony equipment in metal
cabinets if at all possible and also that transmt18ion .
lines be carefully constructed and erected to eliminate
as much .1 possible interference to Broadcast List.~.s.

That where the Radio Listen•• 's let is at fault. Ivery
effort be made to correct lame in order to presSIVe a
frUndly :reeling and cooperation among all cfncerned."
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515 88t !ary Street.
J'ORT WILLIAM. Ontarl0.
lI'ebl'UlUT 21st.. 1946.

Air Minleter Glb.on,
Dominlon Parllament Buildlms-.
OTTAWA. Ontarl0.

near Mr. Glb.on:

So_ year. ago the Radio Amateure ot Thunder Bey Distriot orgen1zed the Ganadlan
Lakehead ,'lrele•• Exper1lll8nter•• The olub wa. tormed to further the lntere.'. ot
Amateur Radl0 here, and In Canada .. a whole. Our _ber.hip wa. and 1. open only
to per.on. who po..e.. a duly authorised Certltloate ot Protl01ency In Aaateur
Radl0 ot canada.

Prlor to the war we operated a olub radl0 .ta101on ualng the oa11. VE3tlE. lioeneed
In the name ot B. Rudman. The equiX-ent _. donated by IlIBllbers. Our olub l'OCIIU
were In the XUI Club In )'ort 1f1111... at the out break ot the war we dbbanded
and returned all equl~nt to the orlg1nal owner••

La.t Nonlllber we held a re-organl..Uon .e101ng. and han held 1Il0nthly _eUnea
.1noe that t1llle. Vie nlBber twenty-a1x lIIellber. ln go9d etandlng. It 111 our purpo..
to agaln .et up a olub radl0 .tation. but, there are a nUllber ot ob.taol...tlUl4
lng In the _y. 11r.t. the 1CIIIII Olub bulld1ng haa been eold, and .. are unable to
rent our old olub ~. Ne. Ipllllle auet be touna betore .. oan .e' up our rlg.
seoond1:r. Mr• .Rudman lnt.nda '0 operate hil own Itation. theretore. we oanno' uel
hl1 oall and lio_. 'l'blrd17. radl0 equl.-ent and teohnl0 haTe ohanged .00000what
In the few ,.eare _ h..,e been inaotin. and. the equlJ1118nt we now lulYe would DO'
be eulteable to all ettiolently operated .ta101on. Db.taole. one and three are not
too ditt10ult and••Uh a little t1llle. we oan OTC 0011III thell. But. lt now appear.
that 1t 111 not the po11o:r or our goTI~llt to haue Amateur Radio Lleenee. to
all orgall1.aUon or a group ot 1Ild1Tldual., the.. 11oen... are 1a.ued to priTate
perllOne 0D1;r. aoweTer, u our eta101on would be ueed pr1lll8r11y a. a relay eta101on
11nk1Jlc the eut and till ...t, whlch. we be11ne. 111 ln keep1Jlc w1th your 1dea
ot the Air )'oroe .u.teur Radlo Byetea: 'e will appreoal te, then. your adTl.ll18
it our dub au be organised a. a "'11sht" or the AFAllS.

I would 11ke to polnt out here that In the nent ot our olub gettl·118 thl. appolnt
lIlent. _ w1ll .et up a .pealal aommlttee to look after the opera101on ot the .taUon
\fa wl1l be pleaeed to eupply you wlth any further 1ntormaUon you IIlaT requlre. and.
1l10uld you wleh. we wl1l torward a oopy ot our aonetituUon. to you.

Your. wry trul1.

Ra)'lllOnd T. Greer. (VE3ACV). 8eo-Trealurer.
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I
(

M..ting of the Exeouti~e Counoil held on february 26, li.6
at 319 lforth BrOl11e Street.

Member. pre.ent were:

Barola Dow
~. J. O'Shea
_ Greer

A .et of by-law. were pre.ented by Ray Greer, and after
d i.oua.ion were aooepted by tm member. pre.ent. Bruoe
Grant aamlne. the bl-law. before the oounoil meeting
and after a few Illge.ted ohanged a180 aooepted the by
law••

fhe meeting adjourned after talk regarding eleotion of
new offioer..
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,
OUR FILE

REF. YOUR

DATED

-.

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE

Ottawa, Ontario, March 11th 19406.

Jfr. Raymond T. Oreer,
516 East Mary Street,
Fort William, Ontario.

Dear Sir.

Thank you very much for your enquiry about the
Air Force Amateur Radio System.

Your letter has been passed to the Controller of
your area who will communicate with you.

Youre truly,

I.. A/l. ! -'L....
Li~~, ~H~'n~) . /
1J •.. Group captain

for Chief or the Air Staff
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The l2adlv ~hVP

e. :J Ellton. ~ f) Ke.
:J. .£. 'DOU&n. ., CO 1::

SALES AND SERVICE

PHONE 573

!BowmanulLlc., Dnta.tio

April 15th, 1946.

Mr. Ray Greer,
Secretary,
Canadian Lakehead Wireless Experimenters,
Fort William,
Ont.

Dear Sir,

I realize that tbs time is yet a bit previous
for scebdules etc. but this note is a request to shy of the
boys in your club to drop us a line - with the view in
mind of picking a channel and time to oontact Ft. William
and Port Arthur. 1.Iy partner in business and I intend to
buy 3.5 and 7 and 14 Uo. blanks and grind them to our own
frequencies. I also have a V.F.O. in the process of
construction.

Just a few lines here, if any of your members
are interested, to get acquainted. 1.Iy partner, J.L. Doreen, /'
(VElsz) and I (VE3AKB) are both licensed commercial ops. --
and intend to be \,orking 20,40 and 80 Metre fone and c.w.
from here in Bowmanville. 3SZ's lineup is as yet indefinite,
but my rig is almost finished, using a pair of 813 's in the
final to have, if necessary, about 350 watts input. We both
own and run the store here as our letterhead indicates, and
if you should have no contacts with War Assetts it's possibls
that we might, even today. help some of your members get
some of W.A. 's bargains from the Toronto stores. (If so,
it would be strictly on a non-profit basis.) In the store
here we dIm't buy or sell any Ham equipment but as Vie are both
Hams we'd be glad to look for and pick up any partioular
parts from W.A. as abovementioned.

APPLIANCESSTOVESWASHERSREFlUGEIlATORS

But for Qspling, would you mind passing along
to the members our requsst for some tentative skeds for
the future and if any of them are interested, we'd be glad
to help and arrange things. For now, best

RADIOS
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THE CANADIAN LAKEHEAD WIRELESS EXPERIj,lENTERS

On April 24, 1946 the exeoutive oounoil met at the home
of the preSident, 3SJ•.

Members in attendanoe were:

R. H. Parker '?HIA.
G, R. Andrews
B. Grant 'S ::r

A. J. oorby
R. T. Greer (!i:.L 1I

It was decided that 3FW would be ohairman of the Teohnioal
Committee. 3HB ohairman of the Ham Aotivities Committee.
3BPM ohairman of the onitoring Committee, 3AZJ ohairman
of -che emberehip Committee. and ~~UV chairman of the
Finanoe Committee. It was also deoided that future
programme wouin be looked after by the different oommittees
in the order named. leo, that ohairman contaot members
for committee work.

The meeting was adjourned.
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\tHE CANADIAN LAKEHEAD WIRELESS EXPER NTERS

",----

I On April 24, 1946 this olub met in the Lorna Doone Tea
Room.

The meeting was presided over by 3SJ, the president, who
asked that the minutes of the last meeting be read.

3AGA motioned that the minutes be adopted as read, and
3RA seoonded the motion.

The president gave the reasons why no meeting was held in
February or Maroh. As no new business was on the programme
3SJ read lette~s received from the VE ops and the Radio Shack.

3SJ told the assembly that the exeoutive OOWlO 11 had been
working on a new oonstitution for the olub and wished to
present same for discussion. The president told members that
it would not be necessary to approve the constitution at this
meeting.

The seoretary read the proposed constitution which was
discussed to some length. Finally, with a few changes, 3GS
moved that the constitution with these amendments be aocepted
a,t this meeting. 3UA seconded the motion, which was passed
without a dilenting vote.

The president asked that the assembled persons rise in
turn. introduce themselves and give a short aooount ~f their
aotivitieS.

3BJ called for a general eleotion and asked 3UA to preside
over the eleotion. 3A4J, 3AN~. and 3BV were named sorutineers.

President - 3GB nomira ted 3SJ. am 3HU seoonded the
nomination. As no one else was named. 3SJ was returned to
office.

Vioe-President - 3FW, 3GB, and 3HA were nominated by
3HU, 3GB, and 3FW respeotively. 3FW am 3GS withdrew their
nameS. 3AGA and 3AKI moved that nominations be olosed. Carried.
3HA is eleoted vice-presidlmt.

Secretary-Treasurer -3~CV nominated by 3AFQ and 3AKI. As
no one else was named 3ACV was returned to offioe.

Executive Counoil - 3FW, 3AZJ. 3HU. 3AKI, 3BF , 3AFQ. were
named. Counoil eleoted 3FW, 3AZ~, 3HU, and 3BFM.

3U~ congratulated the president and other offioers elected,
and returned the ohair to 3SJ.

3SJ spoke briefly about future club aotivities.

3UA spoke of a rscent Visit to Grand
ham fest there.

ria s and proposed a
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3APQ mentioned negotiations with Duluth amateurs for a ham
fest.

The meeting was then adjourned.

~/J~
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THE CANADUN LAl{EHlW> WIRELESS En'ERlliENTERS

7
bur last meeting was held in the Lorna Doone Tea Room on
May 15, 1946.

Following the introd uotion of members and guests, the minutes
were read. B. O'Brien, 3UA moved the minutes be adopted 8S
read and H. Dow, 3APQ seoonded the motion.

R. Parker 3HU
G. Andrews 3BPK
R. Greer 3ACV
A. oorby 3A~J

Ham Aotivities
onitoring

Finanoial
MemberShip

II. lfe~,..6y

C4U~~

U£:1" It-~
The president oalled upon 3FW, P. O'Shea who spoke ~TWri~~~J---__~
about antenna arays.

Each oommittee was oalled upon by the president 3SJ +~ n~4AAnt

its report:

The president announoed a disoussion period -- giving the
topios to be disoussed and asked members to take part in an
informal manner. P. O'Shea (FW), C. MaoDonald (GS),
B. O'Brien (UA), R. Parker (3HU), and Ed. Gareau ( N) took
part in this disoussion.

The preSident asked someone to plaoe 8 motion of adjournment 
R. Godsalve (RA) plaoed the motion and H. Dow (AFQ) seoonded
the motion.
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The Canadian Amateur Radio Operators' Association
TORONTO. ONTARIO

PUBLISHERS OF

,Pk4", R.pl, 10:

46 Dunvegan Road.
TORONTO 12. Ontario.

XTAL

Jray 16th, 1946

VE3CAR
3760 XC

Dear Ray:

llr. Ray Greer.
Sect-e.ary.
Canad~an Lakehead WireleBB Experimenters.
!'ORT 'flLLI.AJl. Ontario.

Thank you for your fine letter regarding
your election and report of attendance.

Anumber of other clubB in Ontario and ac
ross Canada are endeavouring to obtai. 100% CAROA aembership.
It's an exciting race to see who gets it firstl

Enclosed are a number of applicatio~

as requested. We hope you are able to use them all.

XTAL should be along anyday now. We ar.e
having great difficulty with short-handed printers and a
seemingly thousand other mattere. Canadian Amateur Radio is
growing by leaps and bounds and it takes some going to keep
abreast of it all. .

Your most welcome report will appear in
llay XTAL. You might ask the gang up there to pay paj:ticular
attention to page 6 of llarch ieeue in which article an all
Canadian Amateur Traffic Sysytem is proposed. Any traffic
aspirant. would be welcomed by R.C. HUnt of 103 Garfield Ave.,
London, Ontario who is now District Communications llanager
of Ontario in CAROA.

Thanks again and keep an ear peeled for
VeMAR on 3760 KC.

73.

THE CANADIAN AllATIDR RADIO OPE
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-
The Canadian Amateur Radio Operators' Association

TORONTO, ONTARIO

PUBLISHERS OF

Please Repl, w;

46 Dunvegan Road,
Toronto 12, Ontario.

Ray Greer,
Fort William,Ont.

Dear Ray:

XTAL

May 27th, 1946

V3CAR
3760 kc

,

Many thanks indeed for your letter of May 13th,
together with membership application form, and the latest
news of the Canadian Lakehead Wireless Experimenters. The
membership card has been mailed directly to 3UA.

Enclosed please find application forms as re
quested, and thanks for requiring them. We note from the
list of attendants at your April meeting that the follow
ing are not yet members of the Association; RA,ACV,AGA,AFQ
and AKI, while FW's renewal is due. Your efforts on our
behalf are greatly appreciated. We are now qlmost 1900
strong and every one more surely helps when it comes to
getting advertising, which is the real requirement in
order to make ends meet.

Our 350 watt transmitter should be ready to go
on phone and cw on all bands in about three weeks. We
hope then to be able to QSO you fellows, and thus save
a lot of letter-writing.

Thanks again, Ray, and please keep XTAL in
formed on your Club's doings.

73

r

The Canadian Amat~rr~""at10n

S.B.Trainer Jr., VE3GT
Vice-President
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!.!.!!i.!.!:!Q !~!!!~g E!l!lQ U.f:~]
Winnipeg, Man. June 4th. 1946

To all elub members:
At o~r general meeting held on May 29th there was read to the assembly
correspondence between our club and Mr. Alex Reid, CGM., A.R.R.L and
with tho Canadian Amateur,Radio Op's Assn on tho important subjoot of
amatour fre~uency assignments. Duo to tho groat importance of this
sUbjoct at this particular time and to tho fact that possibly some
members have riot fully digested all the contents of this correspondence,
we have prepared mimeographed copies for distribution to members.

It was sUGgested and agrJ"d at our mo,~ting that our olub reply to Mr,
Reid and Mr. Trainer. acknowlJdging their letters and to inform thom that
tho W,A.R.C, stands solidly bohind both organizations in thoir wfforts
in this direotion. It was furthor agrv0d that oopius of this oorrespon
dence be forwardod to thu other umatJur radio clubs across Canada.
Those oepias will bo mailod accordingly,

- ... -
M)mbc;rs ar,) reminded of our n"xt club m::Jvting being h~ld on Monday
night June 17th in th, Club Room, 4th floor Frv'~ PrJss Bldg. at 8,PM.

-...-
COPIES OF COR~~SPONDENCE-- ----------

Ninnipog May l~th, 1946
Mr. Alox Rwid,
C.G.M. A.B.B.L.
st. ~ambort, QUo.

D<;a.r!Alax:

Tho ~JCJntly-form~d ~innip<;b Amateur Radio Club is holding a
mocttng on th:l 29th of this month and on th;, ag,mda wo would
pres'nt to the m0mbors th v lst_st official status on amatwur
lloc~tions. ospooially any propos~ls affocting tho C~n3dian

g"nvral
liko to
fruqu;;noy
amat",ur.

It is our undJrstanding from WIAW bullwtins that tho following frJquun
c i08 aro suggostod by th,~ Luague and ar:J be ing pr.:JsJntod to tho FCC in
Washington for th~ir considJration:

OW 3500 - 3850
FONE. 3850 - 4000,

7000, - 7200
7200 - 7300

14000-14200
14200-14400

28,000- 28;500
28,500- 20,000

Wo a~o assuming th~t tho abovo propos~ls will apply to Cannda, You
might let us know what information you hnvc on this ~nd also if you
havo'anything on the C~nadian nmatcur's reaction to tho proposal, as
it opViously involvos considvr~bla ohcngJS in our former allocations,

I would p~rsonally appreciate your giving ell the information you oan
on t):lo sub jeot and would liko to heW,) your r(lply r08.ch hor:.. boforo May
29th so that tho whol~ subjeot oan be airod at our ID0oting.

In casu you havu not hoard o.bout it, I mifht m.mtion that the W,A.R.C,
is now a vary activo olub. It is'a consolidation of tho formor five
olubs whioh existed in this city, and has ~pproximatoly 100 on tho
mailing list.

I
With bast p~rsonal r;;gards Alax, I r~ma1n

yeurs sincvroly,

JACK L. GREEN,
Pres, ',iI.A.R.C.
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uon
THE AM'}RICAN RADIO RELAY LsAGUE, INC. CANADIAN SInCTION

r- May 22nd, 1946
Mr. Jack L. Greon.
186 Polson A~o.,

WINNIPEG.

!)oar ,Jaok:

Roplying to your letter of the 15th instant, the bulletins which you
have heard broadcast from W1AW are the results of the Board meeting held
at Hartford on May 10th. and naturally uill affeet only the U.S.amateurs,
The assignrnants in the 20 meter and 40 meter bands. if passed by the
F,C,C, will only beoome effectivo whon thoso bands are roturnod in their
untir(lty,
For your information thu 80 m"t,,"r band was r.Jturnod to we Canadia.ns by
th1J I?OT at noon Y(Js~erday. to its pre "-war status - namoly 3500 -3800 CI1
and 3800-4000 for Class "A" tcl<Jphono. and pro-war pO\i'.Jr of 500 watts
to antonna,
With regard to tho opening of tho 20 and 40 mot:r bands. I expeot NO
will have at loast half of oach of thoso bands returnod to us by July 1st
I don't know at tho moment ho~ tho small portion of those bands oan bo
split up for telephono and CW, but I oxpect we will sot aside a f<.Jw KOIS
for phono uso too, When wo got our ontiro £0 and 40 metor ban~s baok.
whioh I expeot bofore th6 end of 1946. I would suggost we opon, provid
ing tho U.S. boys got it, 7200-7300 KC'for telephono, an~ loave tho 20
motor band as we had it boforo tho War. until noxt Maroh, when wo oan
deoide whethor or not ~o \~nt to lino up all our phone frequonoies with
tho U.S,A. This is going to be a terrifio quostion to settlo and it
wl.ll havo to 'bo dooidod by tho Canadian boys. the majority opinion to
rull). '
I am also verymuoh in favor of splitting the 10 meter band to road
28000~28500 CW and 28500-29700 telephone,

r hOP3 you undorstand this rambling story of mi4e, and that it will be
of somo interest to your olub mombors. I would also liko to taka this
opportunity of wishing your Club ovary suo cess, fool that oonsolid
ation of tho formor fiv~ clubs will be of gr~at bonofit to all amateurs
in ~inniPog, and will facilitato to a gruat oxtont in arriving at
deoisions vital to Amatour rogulations.

~ith kind personal regards, I a.m

Yours vary truly.

A. RIDID.
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THE CAN. DIAN AMl.TEUR RiiDIO CP!JR..TORS' _iSSOCLTION.

Toronto, May 27th, 1946
Mr. Jack GNcn,
WINNIPEG.
Duar Jack:
Many thanks for your Ivttor of tho 17th. togothor with ~nclosuro of a
copy of a lettor sont to tho CGM.

I had hopod we could havo an oxecutivo mouting bofcro roplying, but as
that 1s not possiblo in tima to gut this to you for tho e9th, am
roplying personally,

Sinco writing your Ivttor thOH old pro-war part of 75 phone is avail
ablo to VE's. i.o. 3800-4000 kc. Frankly I am net awaro what allocat
iOns aro plannod for us in tho othur bands, As you know Ottawn rucog
nizos t~o Canadian Section of tho ARRL and tho CGM. in regard to such
mattors. In pre-war days th,) C~ usud to ask <111 ARRL effie ic.ls Clnd
Canadian offiliatcd clubs for the ir vi·j"s. '1.;, ::\ro ;;.fi'iliatod With tho
ABRL, but hsvo h~d no requosts ftcm the. CGM. N~turally that dovs not
provvnt our voicing our opinions, but be.foro tho war there w~s ~

fooling " most orronoous ••• th~t W~ W0ro cut to kick tho ~RRL out of
Canada, and that ,,0 W';.;ru 2.nti-ARJlL. Nothing could bo more "rong, for
our oxoOutivo W2.S m:.:.do up of 100 ~ ARFC m,~mb,rs, i.',nd S';'7,r~11 n;r" '~ith"r
oX-SOMs, DRS, otc etc, :j'J m,TJly f,lt, ,~nd still do, thst C"n.d.: shuuld
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havo its o~ organization, run ontirely by Cunndi~s ••• pctterning
ourselvos after tho ARPL. cnd sooking thuir vxoollvnt oounsol whon
nocossary, NowQ sinco our ro-activation, ~o h~vo b0~n most caroful to
stay out of tho political ~nglol 2~d intend to continuo to do so to tho
bost ot our ability, 'Thoro is no pl::lco in ham radio for fighting or
ill-fOuling. Howovor. ~o do ~ think ov~ry VB shculd have n Buy in his
hobby, and not nocoss~rily-ncvu te bo an iffi~L member to be heard or
recegni zod.

You ask what stand ~c ato taking in th~ mattor of theso froquonoies.
All loan say is that at tho present wo'crc taking no stand. Not one of
our mombors havo oxprossod any opinions. and tho ~oy our oonstitution
is at up our exeoutive is not in a position to spoak for th~ momburs
without a refor~ndum.

If tho VEs at some future date considJr our organiz~tion moro legiOal
to express opinions to otta~a, TIcll and good. If they novur do it. it
deuS not affeot US. We think Canada shoUld ~\vo its ovm mag ~nd I

. think you will o.gre·J \70 are giving the momburs c.t least thoir dcllc\rs's
'7orth per annum. ':10 new havo ovor 1900 momb.Jrs from Coast to Cce-st,
half tho total pro~ar vms, and whilo wo arc dping Qvorything wo can to
build up our momburship, it is only natural to expoot n oertain number
will neVjr bo mumbers. If ono of our mombJrs should urite in roquest
ing TIO do something speoifioally. then our oxooutive will ~ot. In the
mo~~timo we ero ste~dily growing cnd expeot to be 2500 strong by fall.,

Wo could tako the bull by tho horns and ~sk tho VEs thru XTkL, what
phone frequonoios they desiro. That ~ould start a ro~ ot onoe as I SJV
it. Thoro is no doubt in the TIorld that the CGM h~s done an excollent
job fer us. ~~ have me~y special phcno fr~quoncios in ordor for Cur
low powor to oompeto with tho California Kr.s coross tho lino, Or. I
should say, ~o did hav~ bvfcro tho ~ar. and th~ro is ne reason to
beliovo wo will net havo again as bends are rolucsod.

I must admit y~u may consid~r this a wock-knoed policy, but it appooxs
bot tor than starting r.ny ro";]•••• porticularly if such a rO\1 110uld lead
only to ill-fooling, and no bonofits.

';;0 beliovo CanG.d", should b6 rJprosontod in the British F)npiro Ro.dio '
Union by a VB organization, and not tho Canadian Section of tho ARRL.
but the RSGB "ill net rocognizo us in tho ~pire until tho iffiRL'de.
That dees not soom right from an Empiro point of vioIT. Howovor, whilo
such a c0nditiJn oxists, TIO certainly do net TIish to beoomo 6mbroilcd
in politics. ~o ar,) too busy gotting n VE magazino tegether, anyway.

Again rofcrring to your lottvr y~u ask tho r,cctions of our orgo.niz~t

ion. Our membors h~von't oxprosscd opinions. so that uo as an organ
ization nrc in much the sarno position as tho CGM must bo. It is not

eo goed state.' But if th'J VEs c~ro ccnt~nt te fcrget the demoorat io wo.y,
and are happy, thon its up to thorn.

73 Jaok. and hcpo to have. :". Q.SO one of thoso nights. I X/lXX havo ho~rd

yeu soveral times.

( Sgd)

SAM TRl\.INER, VBJ3GT.
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r 186 PolsOn Ave., Winnipeg.
May 31st, 1946

Mr. Alex Beid.
C.G.M. _'!..R.R.L.
13r. LAMBERT. Que.

Dear Alex:

Many thanks for your letter of May 22nd dealing with our oOQOunioat.
ion to you requesting information on the latest status on aoat~ur

band assignments.

Your 1uttar was road at our gon~ra1 mooting of M~y 29th whioh
inoidentally. was attendod b1 practioally all of tho aotivo hams
of the Groator Winnipog aroa, and TIas rvcoivcd TIith very greut interest
by all.

Naturally, the point of paraoount interest is the return of tho 20
and 40 moter bands. and TIC arc certainly glad to learn that it is
your opinion wo ~ill be gotting baek portions at least, of those
bands by JUly 1st.

In conneotion with thJ fono and Cil divisions of the different bands,
tho points raisod in your lotter were discussed and it was generally
agroed that the proposals put forTI~td by thc·Loague to the F.C.C.
aro fair to all. Sooe mombors hold. hOTIvvor, th~t it is procuturo
to bogin disoussing tho division of tho bands bofore the frequonoios
thoosolvos aro rostored to us in their entiroty.

Thero was SODO discussion on tho points m~ntioncd in p~ragraph throo
of your lottor reforring to tho former fruquoncy allocations for
fono and ml, ~nd that you consider this will be a tromendous question
to sottle. Thc view oxpressed et our mo~ting ~aS that this should
not presont any great problem. C7 should have its own oxolusive
portion of tho band, ~nd Fon lirowiso; witn no ovc~-lapping. If
this polioy is adopted int)rnat iOMlly, our f.\matour bnnds will bo
proporly organized and not in tho mess they ~ra in ~t tho prosent
time.

summing up tho discussions on this Rhole subject at our De~ting

it was agreed that the "annipeg i,nO-tour R:.ldio Club stands solidly
bohind both tho ARRL and C._l.R. Op's A:;sn xXl/uull uxi: in thdr
endeavours on behalf and in tho bost interest of the Canadian
amateur fraternity 6S ~ whole.

Anothor point oxprossod by the assenbly ~hioh should bo pussed along
to you is that our club fools tho.t tho C~nadian scot ion of tho ~RRL

and tho Canadian Am~tcur R~dio Opla Assn should Rork hand in hand and
ao-oporato 100 & ono \lith tho othar. ro'o faol that Canndc. should
have its own organization working in full co-oporo.tion and affili~t

ion With tho ARRL,

Thanking you again Alex, for your lottvr, and the inforL~tion it
oontainvd we can assuro you, has boon found VJry usoful and
informativo.

With vory bost wishos, TIO renain
j:=.;:;:~.........~ •

Yours sinoorvly,

·::INN IPEG AMi;TEUR RADIO CLUB

Jack L. Gro0n, VB4B~, Pros,

Alox.Po.rDl~ V 4ATI, Vioo Pres
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WlllJllpeg ~teur Radl0 Club,
186 Pabo. ....n ••

. l'IINNIPEG. Kanltoba.

Dear (1(:

·15 laat lIary Street.
FORT WILLIAM. OIltarl0,
;rUDe :llth.. 1946.

,-

'l'baJlk you tor your letter ot reoent date and enolo.ure.

Th1B letter wl11 be read and under, dl.cu••lon at our D8xt regular
monthly ..eUng.

1'1ttl be.t regarda to all your glllll. we are.

Yours .1noerely.

R. T. Greer.

The Caudll111 Lakehead lrele•• Exper1lllentera.

I
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The Canadian Lakehead Wireless Experimenters

This club met June 26th., in the Lorna Doone Tea Room. The president,
3SJ, opened the meeting following the usual proceedure of calling the
roll and introducing guests.

The minutes of the meeting of May 15th., were not read

Having read the correspondence the president introduced P. O. Mac
kenzie who told us of possible future ham activities with the
Royal Canadian Navy.

Copies of the constitution were passed to all present.

At this point Ralph Parker, 3HU, chairman of th Ham Activities
Committee, was introduced. 3HU and committee were in charge of
the evening's entertainment. Pictures on FM and television were
shown. There was a drawing for prizes, donated by various firms
who had been contacted by 3HU. At the conclusion of the programme
Ralph Parker spoke of bootlegging of calls, and asked that m~bers

make a united effort to combat this.

Harold Dow, 3AFQ, suggested that he, Bert Tamblin,3ANP, and Bob
Andrews, 3BFM, set up loops in order to trace bootlegging. P. O.
MacKenzie advised that the Chief Yoeman of Signals of H.M.C.S.
Griffon kept watch for bootlegging.

The president announced that there would be no meeting during the
month of Ju17, but, that a meeting or ham fest would be held on
August 21st., at Chippewa Park, all arrangements to be taken care of
by the monitoring committee.

The meeting was then adjourned.
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NOQTH 5H012E I2ADJO (LUB
£EPIZESE.NT'NCil 2AD,O ArTATE.UR.'5 ''''

QSH AWA , 8 0 WIVIJlNYII.LE., uLUf'lBUS, flSHBUR/tf,
AJAX, BROUCiUAtrI,IIIVD WHITBY, OI'fT/IRlo.

TO;
M.L. CANAVIAN ~IIDIO AMATEUR S
flL.L. CAIVIIVlj:l1'f /lMIIT£uR TU,1JJO CLtlBS.

J VI Y /2, /946.

'DE.qR. 01'1;
1-HE FOLLOW." .. EXCEIZPT IS TRKE"" Fllol"1 THE MINuTES

OF ,-U£ ,4'UU. -olIlE4;;TO'U'ME.£.T1N li APPEItKlliti IN JULY QST:

. .. fIJIlT~1l ~ p",,,,,,E fI1RfTE1CS, rilE BORRD
tt=Qva $TeJ) Irs C4IYA])IItfl'l 4e1'lEIl,llL. NfJNflGER

TO se.C".~ VH' Foa.-"TY I"" THE: CAN/fX"RN
PHONE ~E~t1"'''TfO'''S To COIleFO~M WIT'" ,..HOSE
OF- Tfi~ ",.. 'Te.1> .sT~TES.H

WE f4~ "iE"T THe Foa.LCJW'... fi T~LC.~ti'...~ roIlLf;)(

~E'J), ARItJ.. otHIJ'Dilill'o4 'iE;"~Jl"'L MA_NA"E'~:

~ fEFeIlE"CE. 'BoARD 1ZEPO~T ,JCJL.V QST To
SEc,-,lle (;O~FOR,..'TY ", "sA fHQf'l6 B,qNDS.
~olZTff SHORe FlitOlO CLuB EMPIUITICIILLY

PCoTEST.s '''1"... ,eD t..oss OF PHOI'IE "R~UEHClE~
ouTS'''. OF v~M BItt'ff}S:

'viE BELIEve 1"tt,~ MATTelil IS DF Tlfe. vr"'losr

IM1'olllTMfce To IEYC:lh' CJIINAl>'A~ 1f1f~.

WE FE.l!'- ..,.....IIT AU.. c/fIYIfDIAIV fllfltfS lIRE 'NTElleST£.XJ

IN MI41NTA'''''N" PHoNE 'P6,.",J.E(?e$ FtEE of "/~H POIA/€R.,

usA RMPvE To E<"I\(oM,C ,-,,.,,TAr'ONS I,.,poseD 13'Y'
"/till CO~T of EQJIPMEN'"r II\( CANAPJI.

III. V£flV",,, JJ(, t1E3J~
l' £s, '1) ElOtl,
(,eo MA~ ST.
,)~H A "",.. ONT".
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Vear 9;

VIcr iUA 51:! L T V CLUB

1614 rine wood Avenu ,
Viet ria, a.c.,

JUly 3, 1940.

r
-noloead is a copy of 11 letter which we think m "I

b 6t particular Intere.t to you. If you th1nk 80, .e
au geat that you write to the C•••0•• , or T , or both,
and etAte your opinions.

7 de

v•••C. per

()~v1~ V:7DY
l.l cretary.
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If, r", \ I \
240 Loon An.,

ST. LIIl'.'T, 011.

1 ••,. '11.".' ..." 0' • L." ••••••1.... TO 1M. ' ••'tI••T 0' CAROA, ••• 1 '.L'.'. "'.T CL'" ......
c•••••••,. 'L'O '.01"1' • 10".

I. IlPL' 1 IIOIL' LII. TO ".U TIl POLLOI/'" c_un,

F"'TL', c••••••••••1•••PI.'••T•• ,. TI. IARU ,0' To. "'T ,.,Tll. , ••••• T•••• I••0".'T'O' 0' •••
••, ... ,. '.P'•• ·01 ". 1'1'1111 Of • 111"'0'-.

SUO_T, 1T.r-IT. un 1111 U'... II TI. 'UIUUI. or .cTln ....n ... II "' Of ARRL _
IIU u,.. 1IC1.""_OOllllllllLT IID9 II .eT .0111 on n PAon. LUIII "_U.... , TI'LL' AT AI
AL~-T'", .,•• - .... 1000, '" • I,..T ., TI. "1"••"'1' LI.T ••'.'L. TI'T 'T '.ClIII' • Tl.T 0'" '1.1.IT.Il0' 'CT IT. Cn..,u 1111'.

T...ILT1 ' IIOIL. 'lilT oIT TI'T TI. Lu... ", '" ALII.n 1111, .un '" .111011 ITI C.... ,,, IIIITIOI
.... lftll • Cu .." IIlAn...." ..PUI. T.AT II onoll ...11' TO LI TO .0 • COIT'_" JOI '01 TI. '111 ,.
C...... 'NWU' IIOILI 'L" ",,"T ._ • C.....uOIIU'UTlO,. U, TO _, ._n., TIll. ulln ..._
"01' YO ,.,. ,IM.IMI TOT .'1 11111 .",UOI 0' II:IM &ILl'" ,...... Tft IU'Y u,.•••nl. l(callUY TO ,U(-
.U... TI. ,.nl..n or TIl ..AT.II •• TIll m,. A•• 1 .,UI '10" n ..' Of ,...T-un ,,'UI(_ l/Il' , nLL
TO. TO'T 'T •••1"'.TlLT •• "'III'" JO' - 0.1 I. 111101 TIl LI...., lilT. IT' ".,'.Tl ••IOU••••, ••• II'LL-
'''LT .....n. II AT ALL T.....

T. NT ",.. "' ....TlOI .. '1111'11 All" 'ION TI. LUll. II oil TlAT ..on. II .1T1I TI. CLOI..T UT'"
., 'LL C I•• '111'. T•• 'ILLOII'" PlI.T ". ' ••"CIL••LT •• COII"I•••• S.'PI.'". C•••• , IZ.TI••
T' ••' OT•• TI. JOI - ,•• Tl•••• TIll, 1111' TIl .IOI••••T ••, •••• 1.00"•• NOlI ••,'.COL' TO '1"1., TI. 0.....
IUTIOI PIn. IT '" IIL1 TO ...IT 0', ..." TIll IIILL II Oil 'OIITIoll? C.. II••0 lOCI TO TI. LUlUl '0' TIll.
,,"O.T ••••11 'TI". 'IT. 1'0 lOT ••, n'. II.LL ."'1' - .0' I '0 u' n., 11'01 ,.. TIl L•••ul ,.
C..... 1 III1L1 Lin TO un ..... 1I....n ."11101, UCIII or n • PIli nu.' U,U'lIO. TlAT UT C.... ,........
IUT'•• 11""" TO Til. O••toO • JII, ,. O"'.L. 'I".CI.LL' ••• OTO.IlIII., 0' C".'III o. TIl ,"C•••'IL WO'.
TI'T TI. L••••• ,. c••••,•• 'IOT"'" •••• 10.11 ,. TI. ".T.

A.onu um. TIllY u COllllllnLl OOIOU II.". I TlIII or'U1.U U ..,LUlYIOI. IT
." •••• T." ,. "." c•••• "'. S'.L"". ",TIOI ••••11. Il1O".' 'IT.I'.IT... T•• ARRL 10'.', 'T 'TI L'" " ••T
.11, 'IT TI._•• NO"" II....TI.. NI TO ...... '''POI"'n •• Cun... '1011 'II...."U II'TI TOO" or ftl
U.S.A. To •• I. IOTI'" '111, TI. U.S.A. 'AN' ••, ••••••""" or Oil I.T.' POOl( 'I.'.I.C'•• '0. nl "'T 12
YE'.' O. "OIl, ... 'T .,•• , ..... N.IT'IO , •., ""1 "'.1 'I.CT'C'LLT '0•••".....IIT'... I ••NINO •• 'T ."I••L
10••• ".ET' ••• "0'. "•• "'1 ••IT n,.1 '1'•••IIT.T" •••IN'••'" n.y TI.' I. "'1. TI. '&N. ,"OUIT 0' Me', '01
nl •••1••• III C•••••••••&lOTl.. I 'LV'" II" 0' "1 "1'10' TO'T NO'T C•••• ,••• 1••11 TI" '01' II.' L
,.,01'T, ,. "CY, 1'1" .'.IOTOI ••••• TO '"'L1 1111. T.I. NOT'O' II•• '"T II,O.E "1 .0.... I ••••••••• yOl "'T
.. ,n .. I 11&1 ...eu... IT II" nun... _ .....L 4111, '" 'LUll or .u TUT I ." IIn"IO' or
PATI.. 'n .mn..1 '0 T'UI ....IT, ..., __• I '''1 t... ,"T TUH. T ,..-. N .. '....-f-1'N~__
n n. C....... _nUl. T"",nYu. IT II ., TO II TO n".1 _ III II..T 01. un LIT lITO Oi •• 'lOll
••OTIO... IT I. '0'" TO •••""CILT T' '.T••NI•• III'T TI. otTCONI 0' TI', '10'1 TI OIl Q.I.T.O. IIILL ••
•, n. U.S.A. '.1' O' """ T'.'. ,.0•• NI. "0•• Me' .... III ••1' .1••' 0' n." ., ALLOTI,I NO.1 TO 01. PIOII
"I•• ALL T.I ••••• II'LL •• '10'.... lOTI'.. L.'T '01 Oi, ... Ill' II N'" T.l OIl .0" ••• STILL ,. nl "&Jo.,n.

"'. 9.011., AIIT'" Co.nlLLu Of hllO, U. ,.... '11. N. TlAT VlU VI '.CII. 01. 'ILL .... IIl1n., ALL 0"
'Il~" '''II , ..tlu.u, IIln _ 1I00'TlO. or n. 180 Mn. u., II'LL .. Ilnll" TO 10, I"UTITI O.TlL
""... 31, 1941.

S...I Til. '.'0. TO T"T .'T. 1 ......T TO'T • ,OLL I. T.I•• ,. C••••• O' .011 TI. "'JO.IT' III" TO I.,.
nE I'." .'L.t '0. OIl ... "0'1 o'•• 'TIO., '0. "'JO.IT'" 0'1'10. TO I. '.OO.'OI.n., '.0""11 Oil .ot.',"I"
"'1.1 IIIT1 T.", ,ITO 0" 1947-1948 LIC••CI.. I. TI. "E'."". 'OE•• I' 'OTOIII III c•••0 .IO.T TI. Lo•• 0' TIl
50 Me II TIl. SO IIITIO I....

Ha., til • IAU TIl WlO. 111& VIItl WI IIY IT" •••• TIM Til Mil liT '"' 'I' CAn' TO ftl CAn'U,1 .......
••••• WI ••••••• , .. 0" OIl. ""'.', , ••, ••, ••• ITT '" O. n. II'T III '.1 ••••LI •• C•••••••••• ,•• TIIY .,.
lOT I.n.. TO .nIlO.UI II IT "UIL' 1I01I1TII, TlAT l/f LIII or 0,," PlOOU II'TI nUll, ... II " ••n TlAT AT
.0 TIN' '''1 TIl ARIL Tlln TO IICTAT. 1I0AT 0'. 'OL 'OT '''UU II. IT'. liTO" Nt TO OO"'.UIIO lIlT ..... PlIL
.......LI •• ""'L••T ."'..., .U.,•• '.11 or II, TO'T OoT"'1 I.'LOI.O.' ••• "T."'T". TO ••PlI'. '1 0' 0'.
C "IOTI •• ""'L.I.'. I TlI.1 I' ••• ,•• ""' T"T III "T .ow. TO 001 '01" ••• , ..I.T '1" ,.TTY
'OlIT.CI.

W",," yOl .LL OLIITT ., DX ••• N'.T PL •••••T080' ••

C••••••• G•••••L ""1&•••
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The Canadian Amateur Radio Operators' A
TORONTO. ONTARIO

P'UBLISHE". 0 ...

XTAL
July 3~, ~946.

ociation

/V'3CAR
To All Canadian A1ateur Radio C~ubs:

B,. this t1me the lIBJIlB of the Canadian AlBateur Radio Operators I Association is
probablT familiar to the maJorit,. of vr B. The ~z1ne XTAL has besn we~cOlllBd

eve17Vbere as the f1rBt ~-Canad1an publication devoted ent1rslT to amateur
rad10, and it 1s becoming increas1ng1T obvious that it has won 1!D8n11!lOUS support.
As a ~ogic~ res~t of its activities to date, certain questions are being asked
by IIlBmbers and non-lIlBmbers a~ike: what is the policy behind the Association1
does it intend to restrict its efforts to the publication of a ~zine1 does it;
intend to seele recognit1on by the Deparbllent of Transport as the offici~

representative of Canadian amateurs1 Tb:l.s ~tter ~ attempt to answer SOlllB of
tbeee qllO!lstions, which, we realize, ha\"B gODS too ~ong unanswered.

To start with, it has probablT besn ma8e c~ar that the Association vas fOrlllBd
by a very s~ group of Toronto hBmB who have no cOllllll9rcia~ interests, and who
can ~y c~a1m to no more techn1c~, p!lJ'B'ice:~, IIlBnta~ or financia~ qua~1ficationB

than possessed by most hBmB 1n this country. They were, however, inhabited by
tbe g8:r11l of an idea: tbe conviction thllrt a national amateur association was
des1rsb~ froDt IIlall,J points of view, not bacall8B the worle of tbe ARRL vas cons1dered
unsatisfactory, but becaUllB its activities could be supp~lIIllnted by an organization
which wo~d provide a IIIIldium for tbe expression of Canadian opinion on all
subjects, as vell as contests and other acti"tiUes of pr1lllll interest to VB's.
Last but not ~ast, it wOlld be~p to give tbe hBas of this country a sense of
nationalistic pride in their endeavours, distinct from those of any other country.

'"' ThBt tbe need did act~ ex1st 1s corroborated by hundreds and hundreds of
~tters in our fi~s. This, nat~, is graUt'ying to the group who originated
the movelllBnt, but they do not fee~ that the response has empowered them to taIcs
_tters into their own hands. Rather they fee~, more than ever before, subordinated
to the wishes of over two thousand IIlBmhers. LatelT, however, those IIlBmbers have
been ~tting Headquarters know that they fee-~ the need extends beyond the obvious
om of a national publication. They waat their Association to represent them at
Ottawa wben freqllO!lncies are be1.ng allocated, -to negotiate chan8es in rllsS and
regulAt10ns, to speak for Canadian amateurs at international conferences. SOIIlB
c~ righ out and sa,. that the,. want the CAR1A to supp~t the ARRL in this
country and to applT for IIIBmbership in the IARU as a separate unit. Let's consider
tbeee _tten brieflT.

First, we think that the off1cers of a~ Association sholld act, as far as possib~,

as tbe IIIBmbers wish them to act. In accordance with DUlllBroUS reqllO!lsts, a poll w1.ll
be talcsn in the mar future on a currentlT controversi~ subject, that of phone-cv
allocations. When the resllts of this poll are received, they will be co",,"un1 cated
to the DepartlllBnt of Transport and VB have every reason to believe that the,. v1ll
be carefully considered.
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Second, with regard to the suggestion tJh",t the CARDA replace ,the ARRL in Canada. We
quote By-law 30 attached to the Constitution of The American Radio Relay League
(:revised to July 1, 1946):

"The policy of the League in. Canan... shall' be that of a frie,ndly
hand for the amateurs of a sister country pending their growth
to such nrmbers and strength that their ability to, form and
conduct a ~elf-governing non-cBmm&rcial amateur organization
throughout the Dominion is evi-dent., The act:1,v,ities of the League
in Canada shall be regarded &8 a temporary stewardship under
taken at the request of Canaa-:I:an amateurs. ' Whenever Canadian
amateurs shall petition for their own organization, and it is
manifest to a majority of the .entire Board of Directora that
the success of a separate Dolll1nion organization is assure,d, the
Board of Directors shall aid in establishing and proclaiming
a separate all-Canadian organization to operate under a
constitution similar in tenor to that of this League; and this
League shall henceforth reli'Il'lU1sh-, all direct activity in Canada."

It'is obvious from the above that no pO'liticlOl proble,n. exists in this connection
and that the door is open for the CAROA to -assUme control in Canada. ' But let's
consider the ~sporuilbll:!-ties of our A~ciation if :1,~ werio> suddenly confronted

" with the authority to represent Canada in amateur affairs., It would need a good-
sized staff of capable men working full-~:I:me, and an office of considerable proportions
to accommodate them. The staff must be- able to travel to Ottawa, to Hartford, to
meetings of affiliated clubs, abroad if ne-ceseary. Its Directors must attend regular
meetings. A Headquarters station must be operated, XTAL pUblished, votes taken, and
,eo on. Now all this isn't fantastic; 8'vis,it to ARRL Headquarters will reveal that
even a non-commercial venture has limitless possibilities if intelligently managed.
But frankly the CAROA is not in this posi-tion. Its troubles, admittedly, are in the

('main financiaL Starting with no capital, it' has two sources of revenue: membership
fees, and advertising income from XTAL. -It-has unlimited sources of outgo: XTAL,
which costs 15¢ per copy to publish, but which is sold at 10¢; a staff of three,
which often hae,to exist on faith, hopi" and gratuities; rent, telephone, agency
commissions, ' stationery, postage, and so en--and so on. This picture, we believe,
will improve from now on, but inevitably it 'w-ill take time. We are not begging
for handouts, nor are we expecting miracles; -but we do want and need the support
of every ham in Canada. We want your _mberships, your crub news, your articles
for XTAL, IU)d above all, your support a.nd yoin' patience. If you have any suggestions
for the Association's management or the conduct of its activitie s, it is your right
and duty to communicate them to Headqua.rtere for consideration by the Executive.
Every 'effort is being made to expand the--Association's usefulness, but in the mean
time its limitations must be understood.

It is hoped that this letter will help to clarify matters in the minds of your club's
officers and members. We regret that it must be substituted for a personal visit
by one of the Headquarters staff. Your cOllllll8nts will help us steer our future

o course.

-/

T. G. E. POWELL, VE3ZE
President.
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The Canadian Lakehead Wirless Experimenters

Our last relJUlar meeting was held in the Lorna Doone Tea Room on Sept
12th., with Ray GodSalT8 (~), in the chair.

The chairman asked that the minutes of the last meeting be read. Bert
Lambert, (3BXY) , and Gao OWen, (3AZK), motioned that the minutes be
adopted as read, which motion waB carried.

Ralph Parker, (3HU), read the correspondence. One of the letters, which
was from cao concerned principally a suggestion that a phone band be
introduced on forty meters. A lengthly discussion followed in which 118

heard pro and con opinions from Les Harris, Ralph Parker, (3HU), Eric
Lambert, (3BV) , H. Dow, (3AFQ), Bob Douglas, and Gao. Fraser, (3BED\.
The chairman called for a Tote as to how many. present favoured forty
meter phone. The results were 18 to 1 against forty meter phone. The
secretary was then instructed to write CAROA to the effect that the
lakehead hams ve strongly oppoeed to a phone allocation on the forty
meter band.

The different work committees were called upon for their reports.

The chairman of the monitoring committee, Bob Andrews, (3BFK), tendered
his resignation, which was accepted. Bob will attend school in Toronto,
as also will Ed Gareau, (3AMN).• The chairman wished them every success.

Bob Andrews' resignation vacated a plaoe on our exeoutive council, so
nominations were held for that position. Three nses were plaoed before
the membership. F. Rolley, (3AWV) , sponsered by Ed Gareau and B. Rudman,
B. O'Brien, (3UA), sponsered by R. Godsalve and H. Dow, and B. Tamblin,
(3A14N), spnsered by E. Lambert and E. Pattyson. On motion of B. Andrews
and B. Rudman nominations were closed. The chairman announved that the
election would take place at our regular monthly meeting o~ October 16th.

The secretary announced that the club has set up a directory to list all
hams resident in the lakehead area. Fellow members are asked to contact
the secretary when they learn of new hams.

B. Rudman and W•. Blennerhsssett motioned that every third regular meet
ing of the club be held in Port Arthur. The motin was carried.

R. Parker suggested a late penaltt of .10¢ be assessed members who
arrive late at our regular monthly meeting. This motin was carried.

E. Lambert suggested that old or unused parts be brought to our regular
monthly meetings for sale or swap.

On motion of Les Harris and Gao Owen the meeting was adjourned.

\
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The Canadian Lakehead Wireless Experime*terll

On leptember 13th., the Executive Council met at the home ot the
president, Bruce Grant, 13S.).

The president was advised ot what took place at our lallt reular meeting.

A progr8lll1le _s prepared tor our next I18gular meeting which will be
held in llurrey'll Grill, Port Arthur, on October 16th.

Members in attendanoe: Ralph Parker, 13HU)
Pat O'Shea, (3FW)
Ray Godsalve, (3RA)
Bruce Grant, ($8.)
Ray Greer, 13CH)'

The meeting Wall then adjourned.
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'!'hie Club lIIet Ootober 16th, Murray's Grill, Port Arthur. Due to the absence ot
J'AR!<eR..

our Prel!l1dent and Vioe-Prel!l1dent, the lIIeeting was presided over by Ralph~r

VEJHU. FolloWing the roa.! call the IIIl111bers and guests were introduced.
ilUO"WJ

B. pal' In, ~~ and B. O'Brien, 3 U A, lIIotioned the lIIinutes ot the last

lIIeeting be adopted as read.

A disoussion tollowed regarding what should be done With the 11I01181' realized

by the tine ot .l0st- tor late I118l11bers. On IIIOtion ot B. O'Brien, 3 U A, it

was deoided to put the IIIOney in the general fund.

At this point the chairman adTised the assembly that a number ot persons had

had applications tor Hall ltt8111S, in the hands ot ths R.I. tor some tiE, and,

he asked the mlllllbers and guests to Toioe their opinione as to what aotion

this club should take. Varied expressions, condemnations and recommendations

ware heard on all sides. Pinally, P. OISbea, 3., Wand A Poulton, 3A~

IIIOtioned that a letter be written the R.I, ex:!&'essing thie clUb's displeasure

with the whole situation and asking h1lll to take t-diate action.

An election tor councillor, with B. O'Brien, 3 U A, as the sucesstu! candidate,

tollowed.

'1he Chairman introduced P. O'Shea, 3 ., W, who gave us an interesting pioture

ot early Blll&teur and pre81118teur radio.

').'he l118eting was then adjourned.

November 194.6.
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CANADIAN LAKEHEAD

FORT WILLIAM

WIRELESS EXPERIMENTERS
PORT ARTHUR
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AIR SERVICES

RADIO DIVISION

•CANADA

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT

"£1"'1:" TO I"'ILIE NU~.ER

6202-1.........................................

Dear Mr. Greer:

Customs Bldg., Fbrt William, Ontario,
lklvember 2nd, 1946.

I wish to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the 30th ultimo,
and take this opportunity of thanking you for your assistance in the
policing of the assigned amateur frequencies and your offer to assist in
the suppression of inductive interference.

It is regretted that there are forced delays in the examinations
of prospective amateurs, however, with other assigned work there has been
no alterno.ti va .

Examinations are being held at this office between December 20
31st, amateur experimental, commercial, and radiotelephone (Airline pilots
etc.). Each candidate will be advised of the exact date sometime during
December.

Seven prospective amateurs were already on the list and I have
added the names of Mr. A. De Giacomo and Mr. L. Bennet.

After the close of navigation I will have at least one assistant
and it is hoped that thereafter exam1nations will be held a~-mor~frequent

intervals.

It has been noted that in the past some candidates submit a
Certificate of Registration of Birth instead of the Birth Certificate.
Only the latter is satisfactory and it might be advisable to bring this to
the attention of any prospective amateurs who have not been in touch with
this office.

For your information I quote from a wire received from Torondlo
this morning:

"Following amateur frequencies released effective immediately
stop telegraph 7000 to 7300 and 14000 to 14400 stop telephone
14150 to 14300 stop announcement appears Saturday newspapers".

Mr. B'. T. Greer,
FOrt William, Onto

curs -f-ait

(11. C. owley)
"adio nsoectqr.
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THE CANADIAN LAKEHEAD WIRELESS EXPERIMENTERS

The Minutes:

This club met on November 20th., at the Lorna Doone Tea Room
with President Bruce Grant, 3SJ, in the chair.

Following the introduction of guests each member gave an account
of his activities.

The minutes of the last meeting were read, and passed, on motion
of W. Loftus, 3BBA, and, B. Tamblin, 3ANP.

Motion pictures were shown. The club is indebted to R. Godsalve,
3RA, and B. O'Brien, 3UA, for this entertainment.

A letter from the RI was read. This was in responce to the club's
letter asking the RI to allow prospective hams write their
examinations without too much delay.

It was decided to write Alban Moorby, 3AZL, chairman of the Member
ship Cmmittee, asking for his resignation. It was pointed out that
3AZL has been working out of town for some time, and, that the
club has had no official notifioation from the chairman. And, it
is necessary to have 3AZL's resignation before an election can be
held. In the meantime the general assembly agreed that Alex Foulton,
3AKI, should carry-on as councillor and chairman of the Membership
Committee.

A new duty was given that of the membership committee, -- keeper of
the door. This was decided on by the general assembly. One member
is to be appointed door man, his job to see that the president is
supplied with a slip of paper, giving the name and other essential
information on anyone, other than members, who attend our meetings.
The essential information beiig the call, address and ham activities
of the person concerned.

The chairman of the Technical Advisory Committee, P. O'Shea, 3FW,
is to arrange the programme of our next regular meeting on Dec 18.

The meeting was then adjourned.
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See Radar in
Action Here

Members at the Canadian Lakehead
Wireless ExperUnentera and Protes
sional Radio Operators at the Lake.
head were given a demonstration ot
radar equipment which has beeD In·
stalled on the 8.S. AlSl!l1niboia at a
recent meeting.

J. Cameron, technical advisor for
the National Research CouDcil, who
designed some ot the equipment, Bod
installed the radar sets on the C.P.R.
lake boa.ts operated the installation,
which picked out buildings and other
landmarks in and around the city, with
the boat docked at No. 6 shed, throw
ing tmages on the screen, sho
their ,distances from the ship at
10us ranges.

Later, :Mr. Cameron outlined "
fully the devEllopment and theory
radar. and answered many ques~d
on this great bOOD to peat.:etime ~
gatfon which ('ame out of the war,

The thanks at the meeting were ~n
veyed to Mr. Cameron and to A. Rees
or, radio operator on the 8.S. Assini
bola by R. Godsalve, VE3RA, who acted
as chairman.

Members at tbe Canadian Lakehead
Wireless Experimenters are amateur
radio operators at tbe bead Of the
lakes and was organized in 1934. Dur
ing the war the club was inactive ow
ing to the ban on amateur radio oper
ating, but with the lifting of tbis ban
on November 15th, 1945, the club be
gan operations again on November
21,st, meeting monthly for discnssions
on amateur radio problems and learn-

• ing the latest advances in radio.
The membership at the club is

thirty at the present time, and the
officers are Bruce Grant, VE3SJ, pres·
ident; R. Godsalve, VE3RA, vice-pres
ident; R. T Greer, VE3CH, secretary,
and executive members P. J. O'Shea,
VE3FW, R. Parker, V~U. B.
O'Brien, V ~ulton,

VE3AKI.
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